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MANY NOW DESERT.

Army Is Little Considered In Time of
Peace by Americans.

Washington. Oct. 31. Malor Gen- -
eral F. 0. Alnaworthi thfe military see- -

retary, In Ills annual report, dovotea
much attention to deeertlonn from the
army. "Those who know how the can
teen came to be abolished," ho says,

are not Hopeful of its restoration:
there 1b no likelihood of any such In
crease in the soldiers' pay aa will offset
the greater Inducement offered in civil
nursuits: the comforts and ovon luxur- -
iefl that arer'furuiBhed to enlisted men
in our service Are even now criticised
by some as being not only extravagant
but injurious in their encct on men
whose real business is to fight mid
march, encumbered with few comforts
and no luxuries; and tho discipline
and instruction to which the soldier is
now subjected are not likely to be re-

laxed In future.
"Our people have little real interest

in thn army in time of peace, and from
the earliest day of the republic have
been accustomed to look upon it aa a
more or less unnecessary institution.
Enlistments in the army in time of
peace is not uncommonly regarded aa
evidence of worthleoeness on tho part
of the recruit.

"It is safe to predict thatidesortionB
from the army will contlnuo to bo ex
cessive until thore shall havo been a
radical change of public sentiment to-

ward the army and until the deserter
shall come to be regarded as the crim
inal that he Is, to be ostracized and
hunted down an rolentlesaly as Any
other transgressor of tho laws."

BURST MAIN CAUSES DEATH.

Many Famines Made Homeless and
Much Property Destroyed.

Ohicauo, Oct. 81. Three lives woro
lost property valued at 150,f)00 was
destroyed, ecorec v! families wero mndo
homoless and freight traflic on tho
Nickel Plato railroad was delayed or
several hours as tho result of tho
breaking of A water main at Eighteenth
and Olark streets today.

The fatalities resulted indirectly
from tho bursting jpf the water pipe,
which flooded tho immediate neighbor-
hood for several blocks, damaging a
number of business houses. Two ot
the persons who lost their lives wero
overcomo by gas in tho Illinois tunnel
at Eighteenth street and Armour ave-

nue, whlltj attempting to ascertain if
the flood bad damaged tho propel ty of
the company. Tin other death was
the result of a shock to an invalid, who
awoko and iound her room flooded with
water.

80 Kreat was the force of tho water
that all the business houses and homes
on uiark street irom mxiconui 10
Twentieth street, and those on La Salle
street were flooded. The tracks of the
Lake and Michigan Southern railway,
between Seventh and Eighteenth
streets were undermined, and the
foundation caved in. Several froight
cars were overturned and their contents
damaged.

BIG RANCH CUT UP.

Chehatls County Will Have Additions
to Population.

Aberdeen. Wash.. Oct. 31. Tho ealo
of the Blockhouso" Smith ranch, near
Oakville, in this county, for $25,000,
calls attention once moro to tho activ-
ity in farm lands in this vicinity. It is
an indication thnt lumber is not to bo
uUntrntlinr the ruling nasalon. Tho sale
of this ranch follows in tho wako of
several others which havo been re-

corded in tho past month or six weeks
quite as important.

Tho Hrnltn ranch compriBOS over ouu
acres and was sottled upon as far back
ab 1854 by tho man from whom it takes
its namo. Smith is tt quaint character
and prides himself on the nicknamo of
"Blockhouso." This cognomen was
the result of his having built a block-

house on his ranch for protection
against Indians.

Tt in iniilnrfltond tho ranch la to bo
cut up into small farms and disposed
of to first comors. In connection witn
thn nalfl of hiir ranches, it is important
to note that logged-of- f lands aro show

ing a steady salo in various parts 01 mo
rmintv far rnlnnlzation DUrnOSOS. It is

also interesting to tho people of this
section to know that an iiaBiern larmur
has purchased a largo tract of land near
this city for the raising of Angora goata.

Great Increase In Trade.
Washington, Oct. 31. A bulletin

by the Bureau of Statistics of tho
nonnrtmnnt. of Commerce and Labor
estimated that tho foroign commerce of

the United, States for tho calendar year
1005 will amount to more than f 1,000,-nn- n.

Vnr tho nine months ondod in
September tho imports of materials for

use in manufacturing amount to
000,000, and the exports of manufac-
tures to $424,000,000. Manufactured
materials imported in tho nlno months
of 1005 wero practically twico as groat
in value as in 1800.

National Production of Lead.
Washington, Oct. 81. Thr. Goolog-lea- l

survey's report on tho lead and
.In,. tn.lnDtrtau nf tllll United StStOS for

the year 1004 shows a gross produqtlon
of lead of 807,OOU snort tons, vaiuou
$26,402,000. The incroaao In produc-

tion was marked in Southern Missouri,
DxuMiM.Urn ifonnnB. Oolorado. Utah
and Idaho. The principal Increase was

In KanBas. xne isau nuipun u.
Ooeur d Alene district 01 luauo hb n

as 108,864 short tons.

Jananaaa Leavlne Manchuria.
Toklo, Oct, 31, The evaouation of

Manchuria by the Japanese is being
astlvely carried on, and troops are ar-

riving dally at various ports. General
Xurokl is expected here by the middle
m Novawber.

DEMANDS GRANTED

Russians Free to Speak, Think,

Write and Meet.

COUNT WITTE IS FIRST PREMIER

Manifesto 8hows Complete Abdica
tion of Autocratic Power Em-

peror Bows to Inevitable.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 31. "I am snra
the American people, who understand
whatfrcodom ia, and the American
press, which voices the wishes of tho
people, will rejoico with the friendly
Russian nation at this moment, when
tho Russian people have received from
his imperial majesty the promises and
tho guarantees of freedom, and will
join in the hope that the Russian
people will wisely aid In the realization
of those liberties by with
the government for their peacoful in-
troduction. Only thus will it be possi-
ble to secure the full benefits of the
freedom conferred upon the people."

Uount WItte, ItUBsia's first premier.
last night sent tho abovo message to
tho American people through the Asso-
ciated Press. Ho had lust arrived at
his residence on Kammeniovrov Pros
pect from Peterhof, whero in tho Alex-
ander palace the omperor two hours be- -

foro had given his final approval to a
manifesto and to a program which will
forover end tho rule of absolutism exer
cised by him and his ancestors for 300
years.

A simplo perusal of the manifesto
shows how complete is tho emporor's
abdication of his autocratic power.
Tho very stylo of tho document is clear
and direct and devoid of verbose, vague
and bombastic phraseology which here-
tofore has characterized Li 1 majesty's
manifestos. It not only betrays the
real authorship, but shows that the
emperor has at last irrevocably bowed
to the inevitable. He uoea not even
conceal the fact that the discontent and
agitation of his subjectB has driven him
to take tho step and practically yields
everything civil liborty, tho inviola
bility of person and liberty of con
science, speech and assembly. He not
only converts the farcical imperial dou- -

ma, with only consultative power, into
an absolute legislative assembly, with-
out tho assent of which no measure
shall become law, and before which all
governmental authorities must answer,
but promises eventually universal

HANDICAP TO OVERCOME.

Hard Fight Required to Secure Ap
propriation for Columbia.

WaBhintgon, Oct. 31. In view of
tho attitude assumed by Secretary Taft
and the fact that there will be no river
and harbor bill this winter, it seems
absolutely certain that no appropria-
tion can to secured for the mouth of
the Columbia river at the coming ses-

sion if Oregon baa but one representa-
tive in congress, and, even if the other
three-- places Bhould be filled by new
men, the chance of securing the much
needed appropriation would still be
remote.

Army engineers who recognize the
importance of pushing work on the
Columbia river bar, and who have
every confidence that tho project now
under way will provide a channel deep
enough to meet all the immediate de
mands of Portland's commerce, are
anxious that an appropriation shall be
made this winter. They want at least
$1,260,000; unless they get it, they
admit that work will havo to be sus
pended without eecuring a 40-fo-

depth, and, furthermore, discontinu
ance of work wlnlo tho jetty remains
unfinished means retrogression and
waste, which will ultimately increase
the CiBt of the project boyonu the orig-

inal estimate. Theeo engineers are fully
cognizant of tho need of early com
pletion of tho jetty, they realize tne
necessity of a deep channel across the
bar to accommodate rapidly growing
commerce.

Express Company Robbed.
Ulnn. Mont.. Oct. 31. The con

tents of a $25,000 express package Bent

t.m Hamilton. Mont., to Xow YorkllUitl "" w - 1 - f

are raiBsing, and detectives are trying
. r .1.to discover what oecarae 01 mo ujunuy.

The money was shipped by Charles F.
Kolloy to H. W. Harris 00. ior in.
....atrrwint Ttiiitpail of receiving tho fie- -

curitios ho had purchased, Kelley was
. . ... I... 1 i 1

duinblounueu to receivo a luuer
that tho contents of tho package, upon
receipt by the Now York firm, consist-

ed of newspapor clippings. Tho aoala,

however, wero intact.

Rights of Bank Stockholders.
iv..ai.inntnn. Oct 31. In deciding

tho case of J. W. Guthrie vs. H. L.
it.-- i tt.n Cimrimn noiirt of tllB
JliirKIIU'JO, WIU vjv.i-.w- - -

United States today held that a stock- -

bolder In a National ubiik is ouuhto j
flm linnk. TllO

cbbo aroso In connection with tho Com- -

1.1 Mr.Hnr.al imiilr of Option. Utah.
of which Ilarknoss ownod one-fift- h of

the Btock. Ho was deniou tue ngus 01

inspection. Tho Supremo ccurt of the

Btato ueciueu in lavor 01 um wuwu..v...

German Fleet to the Rescue.
uur. rw si Tho Gorman cruls- -

or Luobock and ten torpedo boats put
to boa today from Kiel ior an unnnowu
destination, giving rise to a rumor
.1... am linn ml for St. Petersburg

to briug the Russian empress and her
children to be tue guests u
n.i ... nf Prilfulft.. NO OlllQlal

confirmation of the report ia obtainable

NO APPROPRIATION.

Taft Will Not Recommend' Money tor
Bar or Celilo Canal.

Washington, Oct, 80. Secretary
Taft, in his estimates this year, will
not rccommond any appropriation for
completing jetty work at th mouth of
tho Columbia river, nor will ho Ask for
an appropriation to continue the con-

struction of The Dalles-Celil- o canal
Army engineers who havo been advised
of tho secretary's attitude are of tho
opinion that, unless some special legis-
lation is enacted making appropriations
for" these projects, work will have to be
suspended befoio another river and
harbor bill can pass, something that is
deplored by tho engineers as much as
it iill bo by tho people of the Nortn-res- t.

Mr. Taft is not discriminating against
the Columbia river in refusing to ask
for an appropriation this winter, for he
has decided to recommend no appropri-
ations for river and h&rbor works.
Those projects known as continuing
contracts will bo cared for in tho sun-
dry civil bill without any recommend-
ation on the part of tho War depart-
ment, but, unfortunately for the Co-

lumbia river, neither tho bar project
nor the Celilo canal is in this class.

Had Oregon full representation in
congress this winter, a good strong del-
egation, it might be possible, with the
aid of the delegations from Washington
and Idaho, to havo tho bar project
made a continuing contract and thereby
provide means for getting annual ap-

propriations until the work is complet-
ed. But with only one representative
in Washington and no repesentatlon in
the house, where such legislation usu-
ally originates, this accomplishment is
considered impossible.

WITHOUT A HEAD.

Czar Vacillates While Russian Revo-

lution Grows.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 30. While the

day passed qu'fetlv without bloodshed
in tho Knssian capital, and while the
city is outwardly calm, today's devel
opmenta all indicate tba a crisis is
imminent. Although the streets are
filled with troops, and reinforcements
are now pouring in from Finland, the
government seems utterly powerless to
cope with the situation, and many calm
observers seem seriously tojbelievo that
the present regime is tottering to its
fall.

Differences have developed between
Count Witte and General Trepoff, and
while the precious moments pass, the
emperor, surrounded by the imperial
family, remains abut up at Peterhotf,
seemingly still hesitating as to what
course to pursue.

Tho situation cannot well be exagger
ated. With the present indecision of
the emperor, the government bas
neither a head nor a policy to meet tne
crisis, and things seem to be drifting
toward anarchy. The revolutionists
openly declare that the government baa
ceased to exist and that nothing re
mains to his majesty except to abdi
cate. With a firm head at the helm,
however, all might quickly be changed.

Representatives of the Associated
Press drove through all sections, of the
city today. Troops were everywhere
in evidence, as if to overawe the peo
ple, but although there were many ru
mors of bloody collisions, none of them
could be authenticated. There were
great crowds of workmen in the indus
trial quarters, but they wero orderly.

WHERE MUCH MONEY GOES.

Buildings Are Full of Useless Gov
ernment Printing.

Washington, Oct. SO. In hiB testi-
mony before the joint printing commit-
tee today, Foreman Brewer, of the
Senate folding room, said that there
were 475,000 uncalled for publications
stored in bis department. Amzi
Smith, who has been in the Senate
document room for 30 years, said that
tho supply of documents there has
quadrupled during his incumbency, but
there are not too many to meet the de
mand.

J. R. Halvereon, superintendent of
tho House folding room, testified that
there aro no fewer than 1,000,000 doc
uments stored, including 200,000 bound
volumes of the Congressional record.
Serceant-at-Arm- B Ranedell, of tho Ben
ate, stated that the senate documents
are stored in an abandoned car barn,
and that it is almost full.

Datto All No More.
Manila, Oct. 30. Troops under Cap

tain Frank R. McCoy, of the Third cav
alry, has surprised tho Datto Ali,
head of the Moro insurgents of the
island of Mindanao, who has been on
tho war pith for some time past, and
killed him, together with his son and
ten followors. Forty-thre- e wounded
Moros wero made priaonerB, and many
arms and a large quantity of ammuni-
tion were captured. Three enlisted
men of tho Twenty-secon- d infantry
wore killed and two wounded during
the engagement.

Germany May Help Nicholas,
London, Oct. 80. Germany haB

maBBod 100,000 troops along the Rub
sian frontier. Tho kaiBor, it is bo
llevcd, has offered to interveno in Rus
sia to restore the autocracy and to over
throw any revolutionary government
that may be sot up. It is feared that
as a last resort the czar will accept the
kaiBora offer. Should the kaiser un
dortake to reconquer the czar's empire
for him, there would bo created a situ
atlon of appalling complications.

Decrease in Pension Roll.
Washingtou, Oct. 80, The Pension

bureau reports a lose of 2,003 Civil
war pensioners by death during Sep
tember. The net decrease of pension
era wrb 041, leaving a total of 006,270
on the pension rolls September 90,

A Labor-Bavin- K Tiag.
It Is not nn easy task for the man

who must do all of tho work around
the farm most of the year to handle
some things alone, so that if he Is nt
all Ingenious he welcomes the devices
which will enable him to do his work
more easily Here Is a plan for ono
man to handle grains or any other
thing which may be placed in a bag
which is stored in the upper part of
tho barn and must go to the main
floor. Take a bag of strong material,
a seed bag is the best, and have It ed

bo that it will be a trifle smaller
at the top than in any other part; a

LABOn-BAYiN- BAG.

light iron or strong wire hoop is then
sewn around the top, so thnt the bag
Is kept open and yet the contents are
not easily spilled out Two rings are
placed In the bottom of the bag sev
eral Inches apart and a ring Is slipped
over the wire or Iron hoopbefore it is
sewed to the bag. Place a strip of
lumber properly braced over the top
of the door and to it fasten three pul-

leys, the center one fastened so that
It will come down Bome four Inches
lower than the others. Now fasten one
rope to the ring in the hoop, run it
through the first and the third pulleys
and you have the raising and lowering
rope. Then fasten a second rope in
the ring at the bottom of the bag, the
one farthest away, run it through the
second ring and then up through the
middle pulley and you have the con-

trivance by which the bag ihay be
easily dumped. A glance at the Illus-

tration will show how useful this
is and how readily it will work

in practice.

Derrick for Stacking Hoy.
Where there is much hay to stack

labor and time may be Baved by using
a derrick. There are numerous plans
for building a derrick, but none is sim-

pler or cheaper than this design, which
is the Invention of a farmer, who says:

I have tried to make a drawing of
a derrick that 1 put up to stack hay
with this year. It works so slick that
I am sure It will please anybody. The
polo is 10 inches at the butt, 5 at top
and 47 feet long. I made n mortise
nt the butt through, which to put a
chain to fasten It to the tree. Twenty- -

HAY DEKIUCK.

re orr re

two feet from that I bored nn Inch
hole, through which to put a pin to
keep legs from slipping. I used
crotches for legs, and wired them fast
to the polo. I twisted four No. 12
wires together for cable with which to
stiffen polo by guying to tree as
Bhown in cut. I can take a fair-size- d

load nt four forkfuls with this rig.
When wo get a stack done we rope the
two legs togother, hitch a team of
horses 'to them, as Illustrated, and haul
It over to n uow place; It works like n
boom on n mast If I had not had the
triMJ handy I should have set a 50-fo- ot

pole in tho ground 4 or 5 feet, staying
tt with a couplo of guy cables. I
Bhould fasten butt of pole the snmo as
a boom; then I could build stacks
three-quarter- s of the way round tho
center polo. Wo build our stacks 22
feet square and 25 to 28 feet high.
By having a pulley at the legs, as
shown, tho hay will not rub against
tho stack, but swing clear and drop
right In the middle of the stack, there-
by keeping tho center of the stack
solid, thus making it sure to keep
good.

Ua the Whitewash,
A writer In a, prominent poultry

Journal says that the bouses should be
whitewashed and cleaned twice a year.
By cleaning it Is assumed he means
everything removed and thoroughly
renovated. The poultryman who

works on this plan can not keep ths
house free from vermin and disease
no matter how freely he mny use in-

sect powder, and how thoroughly the
whitewashing 1b done twice a year.
Twenty years of experience In raising
poultry bas taught the writer than no
house ought to go longer than two
months without being thoroughly
whitewashed in every nook and crev-

ice. In certain seasons the work la
done more frequently. All our houses
are built with scratching sheds so It
Is easy to do the whitewashing while
the hens are In the shed and then by
shutting them in the house whitewash
the scratching sheds. Insect powder
Is, of course, a necessity, but less of it
will bo necessary If tho houses are
kept clean by lime and disinfectant.

Reform In Milking;.
Additional knowledge and the ne-

cessity for looking "after every detail
In order that the dairy may be profit-
able, has resulted in wonderful im-
provements in the care of cows and
of the milk afterward. Stringent
health laws of tho several cities have
forced the shiftless man to wake up
or else get out of business. There aro
still many opportunities for improve-
ment particularly along the line of
cleanliness of the cows and of the sta-

bles and milking along more scientific
lines. If the dairyman was half aa
clean as the milkman there would be
little to complain of. The milkman
must, of course, keep his milk on ice,
but use an abundance of scalding
water In the washing of bottles and
utensils of tin, and further purify
them in the sun. I go further and
wash the little crates of wood in which
bottles of milk are carried, using hot
water and scouring soap and give
these, too, a sun bath. See that lco
boxes are scrubbed with hot water
daily, that the mllkhouse floor Is also
scrubbed, and then thoroughly dried.

Door for a Hos Ilonac.
There is no good reason why the

door to the hog house should be made
of heavy boards and kept shut nor
why the house should be without any
door If one will work out this simple
plan. Take some strong burlap or an
old fertilizer bag and get a few laths.
Plate the laths an inch apart on both

DOOB FOB THE HOO HOUSE.

sides of the bag (crosswise) and fasten
them to each other, nailing through
the bag. Hem the edges of the bag
bo they will not ravel, then fasten over
the opening in the door, letting It near-
ly touch at the bottom. The laths will
weight it sufficiently to hold it in place
so that It will keep out cold and storm,
yet it will be sufficiently light so that
the hogs can push It with their heads
when they want to get in or out of the
house. Tho illustration shows the plan
plninly and It will work better than
any door we know of, obviating the
trouble of opening the door every time
the hogs are to be let out If desired
the regulation board door may be put
in place, to be closed when desired.

Spraylnc with Bordeaux.
I have been spraying with the liquid

bordeaux, arsenate of soda, and arse-
nate of soda and arsenate of lead com-
bined for several years with good re-

sults. I give ono good spraying Just
before the bloom, a second just as
soon as most of the bloom has fallen,
n third a week or two later, a fourth
about a month later and made a fifth
application last year still a month
later, or tho last of July or the first of
August For tho lust two applications
tho bordenux wab not used at full
strength but the lime was increased
rather than diminished and the arse-
nates nbout tho Bnme. With a strong
mixture all the season, the foliage IA

sometimes injured, especially In wet
weather, and when tho leaves drop
tho fruit quits growing and does not
tako on the most beautiful color nor
have tho best flavor. Ohio Cor. Amer-
ican Agriculturist

Cure for Barb Wire Cuts.
I had a young horse cut on wire so

badly I decided to shoot him. My wife
objected to that and made salve which
her father (veterinary surgeon) had
used for twenty-fiv- e years with unfail-
ing success. My horso was cured in
seven weeks without a blemish. This
recipe has never been allowed before
the public, but with his consent It Is
herewith Inclosed. Unsalted lard one
pint, wood soot one-hal- f pine, burnt
alum two tablespoonfula, turpentla
one tablespoon ful, carbellc add eight
drops. From the simplicity ef the

It Is marvel a ta wte Urn
results. A, R. B., U ByltoMlat.


